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New Advertisements. jgJCKFORD & HUFFMAN'S GJTtOL,IjST'A. GOTTO1ST GrI3ST.

K. P. BATTLE, pVes. F. H. CAMERON, V. P. 5 McCALLTJM. WTCKOFF
.

PARMER'S FAVORITE, & HOPE
. W. II. HICKS, Secretary.

CAROLINA STATE SUCCESSORS TO ,

N0UTH
; S E P A RK, HICKS; & GO., '

Lira mstniAiica coiipajy, KiisrijK crs Iron Fouiiders and 3Incliinists.
RALEIGH, X. C.

mauuf:ulare now
A1J.T.. 1 1 it.7i it vruiu ju.t;u:u. iv liihGrain

inniis the CAROLINA GIN, which was awardedC. Agncnltural Society, in 1873, for the best Gin
no superwrr&n& is the lightest runninrr strong and

j .. $200,000Capital.... Only PERFECT
Drill in the World

made; in Jthe Sfsifel hH
durable Gin made.

Wearantee eveq GiiNo give entire satisfaction. The prieesaroiower
than anyTfirst-clas- ? GinloUl i North Carolina. ' -

Atenl ot First Fiseal Year has issued
Policie without sdlaiams a singla loss. e also nianufactnre th6 best Steam .Engines and Boilers in the marketfor running Gms and other machinery. Frices lower than any other.. Wo'

It has taken the urst premium at every field
trial in the United Mates.. .

Has taken more tirst premiums at Agricul-
tural Fairs than all other Drills combined.

Warranted toJperlectly perlorm the seeding
of all Grains from Flax to Corn. Plants Corn
and Beans iu Drills lor Field Crops, with en
tire success', and is the most perlect distribu-
tor ot Fertilizers now in use.

geftcPrndent, ec jnonr.cal and ener, also make Cotton Presses not excelled hv n Gins and allclasses of machine work repaired in the bes
Castings Tt&nished to order. apr 9

-1 am alsothe General Agent for
J REMINGTON

It is the best. Every one warranted.

HANDLED

ment uas made it I . ;

'
A SUCCE33FUL CORPORATION.

. e .

This Company hiues every desirable form of
Policies at as low rates as any other Fir3t Class
Company. ,

'
.

Imposes no uaeless rettriction upon residence
pr travel, -

Has a fixed paid up value on 11 policies
after two annual payments. .

IU entire assets are loaned and invested AT
HOME, to foster and encourage home? eater-pris- es.

' '

:,

Thirty das gracei allowed in payment of
premiums. -

With these fac'a before them will the people
of North Carolina conttnae to pay1anunally
thousand upon thousands of dollars o build
up Foreign Companies when they can secure
insurance in a Company equal I t reliable and
every dollar's premium thy pay be loaned and
invested in our own Sjat, and among our own
people? -

THEO..II. HILL, Agent, Raleigh. .

April 23,1874. . v

R. II. IcDOXALD &, CO.,
fDruggists and General genta, Saa Francisco Californii,

and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.;
Sold by all Drugrgists and Dealers.

'" ' " ' 1s ". T '; . '

Dr. J. "Walkers California Tiiiogar
Bittei'S are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made i chiefly from the native herbs found
on the lo-we- r ranges of the Sierra Nevada
mountains of California, the medicinal pro-
perties of which are extracted therefrom
without the use of Alcohol. Thfe question
is almost daily asked, " What is the caus
of the unparalleled success of Yistegab Bit-
ters? " Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers 'his health. They are the great blood
purifier and' a life-givin- g principle, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world has
a medicine been compounded 'possessing
the remarkable qualities of Vinegar Bitters
in healing the sick of every disease man is
heir to. They are a gentle Purgative as
well as a Tonic, relieving Congestion or In-
flammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs,
in Bilious Diseases.

If men mil enjoy good health, let
them use Vinegar Bitters asa medicine,
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants
in every form. . ,1 " -

.

It is' made of Solid Cast Steel. It has 51 foot Handles-- . V

COTTON

THE WISNER SULKY RAKE:
It is both a self-discharg- ing and hand-lev- er

Rake, and is worked either way, at the will of
the operator, a feats re which no other Sulky

'Rake possesses. tiWrnakes a largj? compact wlnrow, and the
load is discharged by a slight mare ot the
driver's toot. v
Any J)o)j or girl fhat con, drive a horse

can Bale icith i(, as well as the
strongest man.

It is constructed with the best selected ma-
terials ol Wood, Iron and Steel. The wood
work is finished in oil, thus showing the pur-cha?- rr.

the.timber 'h is bujing.
The teeth' are guaranteed to be spring steel,

tt i in oil,and'.'will staud the severest
teisand usage. '

lit sure and see 1 1 "Farmer's Favorite"
Graiij Drill and tt.e 'V isntr r
iluy Hake 'before vli:i-in- g. T

rvnd for a ciieulnr Hinl.price list.
ORD.FK PHUMI'Tl.Y FILLED. ' Agents

wa iUti in jil! imori uj ii-- territories. Adoress
It. P. UNDERHILL,

t; Sharp JSt.i iialthnore, Md.
apr i. .

'It" is made especially for this market. It is the Hpe everybody
gaouiu use.

HOESSend for Price Lists and Discounts.

TV H. BRIGGS & SONS, Sole Agents,44 ANGE SPORTING AND
BLASTING POWDERS."

No Person can t ilio tltose lliUers
Rccordin? to directions, and remain long

AND DEALERS IN
Ilardtoare. and Cutlery, , , ,

.

Wagon and Buggy Material, ' i '

. Premium Saffty Oil, will not Explode, ' "i "

Stoves, Paints, Oil and Glass ,

Raleigh, N. C, March 19tb, 1874. ,.''.

JONE WALL FERTILIZER. unwell, provVled their bones are not deS
GUNPOWDER,

2Put up in Metallic and Wooden Kegs

LAFLIN k BAND POWDSE CO.

Magazine beyond. the Cjty limits, Raleigh, N.C.

Orange Rifle FG, FFG, FFFG, iu kegs of 25,
12 U and 6 lbs.;

stroyed by mineral poisoner other means,
and vital orcans wasted beyond repair, j

GratOI 111 TllOllsailds proclaim Vinegaii
Hikli'y cuneuitrated. Has ALWAYS been

manuiiii a . on the basis of a guaranteed an1-alysi- .--

v .11 NOW be sold subject to all laws
in rtml i. Ferlilizers, with 1 HE SAME
.juaranteed Htialysis. . .

B. C. FLANNAG N tfe" S'QN.
aprO J Charlottesville, Va. ,

BnTEKS the most wonderful Invigorant that
e ver sustained the sinking system.Diamond Grain, 1, 2,,3, 4, 5 and 6 grain, in

IK Hons,' lipiiiitfrjit, Vaiul IiitermHykegs .of 25, and 6 lbs.
"Audubon (Game,) 1, 2 and 3 grain, in kegs tnt FovorS,Avlr:ch are so prevalent in lie

--- - ' rg L A N D Y S P A T E J1
' :flBtf0 -

'
f

PORTABLE .
:vallevs of oiir 4"reat rivers ; tiiroughout the

United States. "esi)ecially those of tlie MispVm E S E N T
of 12 and K)i lbs.

Orange DueKing, 1, 2, 3 and 3 grain, in kegs
of 6 lb3.

lusting and Miniag F, FF, FFF, FFFF, in
ktsf 0f 25 lbs.

A sissippi, Ohio, Mlssora-i- , Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colorado, lira-so- s,

Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,,,
FAKMERS ANi GAUDENERS. "

Every subscriber sending 50 cents for the
"Ocoeii Register, " one year, a Southern Lanfl J&'iZJ SAW-- MILLS.No SavannahJ.lgaftosr.4amflOrange Ducking,

rnister. o ids. Ms 1 i. 3.-4- 5 nn"vIrt thciim ' tt 2J V osMENTi Ed- -Ducking,T .5 ihtnin2U
2 and G gram yau- -irrain Canister, 1 io.

Audubon (Game) Nos 1, itnr an"

unusual 'neat an i. iuju, mc luvarutotv
accompanied by extensive Aeranements of
tb.fi stomach aad liyer, and ithei4 abdominal
viscera. In their, treatment, a purgative,
exortin a powerful imluenfc'c upon these
varioa organs, is essyntihll.tr necessa'rv.

and K lD- -Hc 12?. Canister, 1 IvADEK BIGG- -, ASA BIGGS,
Foiinerly c-- N C,J. ,P.. I'.unUter. 1

Je-e-r arid over.
There is no catharti-- c foMha purpose equal

Norlolk, Vi.

JADER BJGGS COAeut8, n lirrEi. asto Dr. J. WALKCii S viaFisher Building, Raleiu, N.
darlcTculorAthey will speedily rern

Gen:ralCominissicn JcCTcbauts. he bowels are
load.nl. at - the .same time imulating the
secretions of the liver, and 1 lerally restor--

1'

A

aigesuveC O T T OH FA C TO U
Biggs' VVhakf, Nohfoik, Va.

ing the healthy functions
oriraus.

BLANDYS' PORTABLE ENGINES AiiD SAW-MILL-S, the Eircplcet. raosi easily nonaged
and most durable iu the world Guaranteed to able to saw lrom 5.000 to 15,'JOO leet a day.
Over 3,000 in successful operation and givin? perfect satisfaction. BLA.N Head
Bloeks,'the simplest, most accurate and most quickly operated Ileal. Blocks in. existence. Farm
and Plantation Engines always on hand. Corn Mills, Wheat Mills, and Gris.t Mill Machinery of
all kinds, and Stationary Engines of all sizes Send for Circulars and Prices 16

; II. fc F. BLANDT,
Oct 11 0m ' - . , Znesville, Ohio.

1) VSliepsiiLOr Illlliestifc, Headache,

Man vfaciurer Beprcied by Us :

Charles Pratt & Co., Manufacturers ot Pratt's
'Astral Oil.

L. Bolles, Hoe and Tool Co , Manulacturers
of he Dolles' Cotton Floe.

Avmll Chemical Paint Co.
" The Goulds Manufaeturini? Co., Manufactu-
rers of Farm,.Chdreh and Plantation bells.

Isaac A. Sheppard '& Co., Manufacturers ol
the "AH Riiht Cooking Stove "

Laflin & Kand Powder Co. .

JULlU-- i LEWIS & CO.,
Fisher Building, Rakish, N. C.

JSp Liberal advances on Consignnn nts. ,

8!ifnjfns o Liverpool iree of lorward
in-- r Co nrni and the uttial advances made

Tain in the Shoulders, Cof Tightness
of the Chest, Dizziness, Soul lfcietaiions of
the Stomach, Bad Taste in licllouth, Bil-
ious Attacks, Palx)itation of tltlikrt, Inflam-
mation of the Lungs, Pain ithi region of

i the Kidneys, and a hundredVtfer painful

ESpecial att mion paid to the-sal- e of Cotton
,m.t n khiiii t Coujttrv Produce, and N UA LIFE N EH TO SELECT

COMPANY.nromnt returns made.
Basirinsr and Rotw and Ties lurnUhed on lib Peruvian Guano.April eral term-.- ; . r' i
au 00, 12 m. . " '

A K S H A D E STOCK FARM,
symptoms, are the offspiings i Dyspepsia..
Oii3bottle will prove a betterViamntee of
its merits than a lerrgrhy adveri5enVnt.

- Scrofula, or Ki llg's Evil, VhitA Swel-
lings, Ulcers, 'Erysipelas, Sw&edlNeek,

Fanners, Agriculturists and Dealers in Fer-tilizi-- rs

have now an opportunity of obtaining
this valuable manure in small or large lots,

prices, by applying to the Special
Agency just established for the purpose'.of de--

JUSTLY CELEliRATED
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Mivering Genuine Peruvian Guaqo to consumersGoitre, Scrofulous Iuilammatioi: Inioient
T. 11 I1AHRIS tc 'Inflammations,: Mercurial Affec

There are two main points to consider:
1st. Strength; for insurance is little worth

unless it be secure beyond ptiradventure; ir
must maintain a high standard of solvency; its
reserve mast be carefully invested.
'2d The actpal cost of "jts policies; the prop-

er cost of a policy each year is the share it
must bear of the current losses, its share o I

the expenses and of the reserve ; in a MUTU-
AL Company all the premiomf not needed for
these three things is retunsed, in tome way, to
the policy-holde- rs i.

It should have, no stockholders to divide sur-
plus with, so increasing the cost.

How the Connecticut Mutual ' Life
BEARS THE TEST.

Sores, Eruptions ol the Skin, SW 5yes,
tn- -etc., etc. In these, as m ail other

tional Disease. Walkes's Vinegar sft have shown ther rreat curative po-eum- n

the most obstina.-- e
anti-intractabl- e cises.

at any acces-sibl- e port r railway station in the, .

country. Full particulars given in Circular'
mailed free on application to - . ,"'

' It. BALCAZAR,
Ifo. 53 Beaver St., New York.

. RKFERENCE3 BY PERMISSION:
Messrs. Hobson, Hurtado & Co., Financial

Agents of the Peruvian Government, 53 Will '
St., N. Yt J.Ioses Taylor, Pres. National
City Bank, 53 Wall St., N. Y. J. C. Tracy,
Esq., Peruvian Consul, 30 Broadway,-N- . Y.

mar 19. .
' '"r

For . Inli tnimatory and Chrome

Breeders'of '

Cotswold Sheep and Improved.
'

Berk-- .
'

shire Hogs.1 ,

The Stock bred on this farjn is from the best
sources and from prize-winne- rs at nvmerous
State Fairs, and won first priza at the late N.
C. State Fair.

. Young : teck for sale. Sond for sample ol
lleece. "Address ,

t. b. darkis; ) T. B. HARRIS & SON,
t.W. Harris, j Plttsboro, N. C.

April 23. .

llheailiatisill, GouL,. Bilious, Eemitteit
and Intermittent Fevers, Disease's oi tU
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, thes.

theJt maintains highest .standard of sol- -

The character ot its investments ot rtt accu
ulated asseL4 of ?3(i,000,000, is Of the highestBitters have no equal, bucn JJiseases.are

caused by Vitiated Blood. v
'

.for seeunty, it having never lost a dollar dflSZPer Day guaranteed Minnowi, its investments, its ffumius is JarsrerinaaMechanical Diseases. Personal en-

gaged in Paints and: Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Tn-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and

Ut of any other company, over $5.000,000,
I'.bas a membership ot ; over ,w,uw persons,

O MJnPTc ns thftv advance in life, are subiect tftu lor the. entire years ot its ousiness tJC KEYE P OULTR Y Y A RDS"-" . . . ' ... 'I rtil,.,un K,,t Q7 II.T cent of its receipts. It Bhaitjo stockholders. Every dollar ot saving J

ortoflt belongs solely to the policy holders.
FroSsnch a record, one can well judge where
to inae with safety, and the smallest possible

FARMER'S FRIEND PLOWrpHE
. SOLD BY

E. II. PLUMMiER & CO.,
21 Sycamore St., Petersbdrg, Va. .

Circulars furnished on application,
jan 29-l- y.

.
' '

cost. V ' . i: "

GREATEST LABOR . SAVER of theTHE with ONE MAN arid ONR HORSE
does the work ! tnun SIX to 1WELVE men
and from TWO to FOUR horses. It ClbPS
and BARS both Mde, WEEDS and DIRTS t.lu
cttcVn Ht one ojj ration. . After wltk-l-i if is

8. D. WAIT, General Agent,

to paralysis ot the .bowels. o guard
against this, take a do3e of Walker's Yin-kaA- R

BrrTiiiiS occasionallr. ;

For Skill' Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Salt Rlietim, Rlotcbes, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Boils, Curbunclis, Ringworms, Scald
Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
Discoloratjons of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin of whatever name or
nature, are literally dmr no and carried out

my Xly Office Raleigh, N.

Ofler for sale EGGS for Hatching from the
following varieties of Pure Bred Land and Wa
ter Fowls, at $2.50 per dozen ;

Dark and Light Brahmas ; Baffi Black, White
and Partridge Cochins ; Brown and White Leg-
horns ; White and Silver Grey Dorkings ; Ply-
mouth Kocks; Iloudans ; Black, ,Ped, Earl
Derby and Pile Games : Rouen and1' Aylesbury
Ducks; Toulouse and Bremen Geese. I war
rant one-hal- f of each dozen Eggs to batch. If
they d6 Dot I will replace them for 50 cents per
dozen. - Send stamp for circular. Eggs sent
C. O. D. if desired. Give me a trial.

ISAAC LYNDF,
feb 19-3-m. Marlbort, Stark Co., Ohio.

c'onVertel ll.it n not exctllent uuillVA- -
JTHL CAROLINA SPRING BED.

TORY'lor dse b twei-- n t.lu rows ttmmirnout tne
seaso'n. Thi inaet.im' has been teti-d'Upo- h

of the system in a short time by the use of j'
yPatenhd January Gth, 1874.

underslgneioffers to the public the
these Bitters.

lin Tn tip, nnl nflipr Worms, lurk- -

c Molina spring bed bottom,
ing in the system of so many thousands, aro
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-

tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-ini- ni

tics, will free the systeni from worms
like thes Bitters. .

"rownisr crjt. a:il proved a thorough, practi-
cal SUUCtS. it ears the hisrheet TESTI-
MONIALS from cue best cotton planters. It
has taken ,fhe zranil sweep-stake-s prize, the
GOLD MEDAL, at the Georgia State Fair, and
tbe'first pn mium win rt-ve- r it has been exhib-
ited. Active ami reliable AGENTS are want-

ed. AppHca'ions br Airencies should be made
without delay. Retail pi ice ot Machine 55
and freight. xe'ilent CoTTN
PLANTER and GUANO DiSTRfbIT 'ER has
been added to tiie machine. Price 15.00 extra.
For circulars and furthrr inlonna'ion, address
JOHN. W. HIN DALE, Scc'y of D.. C C &

C. Co., Fayettevill , N. C. feb. 15-1- 1.

WHICH FOR FLORENCE
ComfortDurability Jand The Ixm.g-rontrte- ri Suit of tlie

FLOHKNtE HKWIXi MACJllNB CO.
Clinst th Kinrer. Whwkr A Wil.nn.

ai)4 Graver A Baker Coinpenlea. iavolTinx orarthe world,!
eoniDOsed! ol the spiral sprire.. T US hA ia

For Female Complaints, in young or
old, married or single, at the dawn of wom-

anhood or thcrturn of life, these Tonic Bit-

ters display so decided, an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

JniimlifP t 11 iaundice.rest

niadiotitj... riest tempered steel, is simple in 1$ finally decided by the
Supreme Court of the United StatestrmtureW is nerfectly noiseless being an

In for of the FLORENCE, whi. ta alone has Ximpf 5vementUpon all other similar patents.4 G. V. STRONG
Late of Goidsboro.

W. N. H. SMITH;
Late ot Munreesboro. I w Urph mnvifnf STATE RIGHTS at

MIT H & S T RON G
S1

THE NEVTFLORENCE
J the OXZT machine that wt batik-wa- rd

and forward, or to right and left,
- Simplest Cheapest Bt$t.

Sold fob L'akh 0lt. 8nciu Tkbxs to
Cli ns mod DEALEHB.

April, 1874. llorenee, 3Ta$t.

low t ure$ Parties wishing to negotiate
should eomainnicate with meat once:

Any, fe, Uth a little energy, can make
mcueyrth tys patent. .:

For Pamela address eC!eeoeaaaoato'' - I

D. W. WHITAKER,
- Raleigh, N. C.feb. tf. WOODYDWATER WHEEl N Oi J

assured that yonr liver js not doing its work.
The only sensible treatment is to promote

the secretion of the bile and favoir its re-

moval. For this purpose use Visegab Brr--

XEBS. '

Cleause the Titiated Blood when-

ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or -- Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelingswill tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

k. ii. Mcdonald &. co
Druggists tad General Agents, San Francisco, California,

and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

' GENERAL

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaio,
R AL E I G 11 , N . C. ,

Practice in the Circuit hnd District Court of
the United Stales; iu the Supreme and other
Courts of the State. Collections made throghi
out the State.

R ferentes : Raleigh National Bauk, Citi-- n

National Bnk, tate Natiofial Ban, Ral-

eigh; ScarbiMiig& fe Derffield, Hiuton, Good
& Chaplain, N rtolk; Daney, Hymans Co.,
E. J. Hale Sons, New York ; .Jennison &
T)avi3. Drieires & Fernberger,, Philadelphia;
Elliott Bros., Wuedbee fc Dickenson, Balti-
more, cct 11 3m

Q 0 L llix S W A R B A NTED !

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
faSt V. C.WILMINGTON',SteeljCotton Sweeps.

Harare House of .
'

EWB & CO. vtmsTgmnenfs of Cotton and Navsl Storey
solidted. Quici salts and prctrpt nturrs!

Mar i wTrice sapi- - t Manuiaci-"'0- . rSend for a circular.


